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1W:out the OOUpon 8I\d taIie it toKrystal. lnstead oforderin.o ohe great 19' haml>urg'ei; you can CIder seven.
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.If you've ever tried Krystal fried chicken, you
• • • • • • • • • • • • oi • • • • •
already know how good it is. Alw~ys fresh and
1
.
1
1 SDedaI offeC ~ Mlet
1
never frozen. Always crisp and not greasy. It's
probably the most delicious,fried chicken in town. 1"'5 pieces Of KrYst;f'c:ttian, 1

And thiS week, YOll,carl make i"more:than that,
You can tear out this ooupon and make it some of
the IIlOOt ineXpensive fried·chicken in town. Five
. deliCious pieces, For just
. one dollar.
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Buy (1 j' one spaQli:er
, at regular pric~. ;
get the next~ne for
~olf'regular pri'Ce! ,
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Welcome Back Westem Students
Record Album Sale
{, ~.peclallyforyou

NOW

nights only
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From • great hcIday 10 • .....;. act.oaI t .......
To let you know .... mlIooed you lreIancf' lI offering.
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nlcc Bu~<>ne-F_ ~
Just cuI ow i;!.., ~ below (tMy'.. as good ..

I

• ' - .J

""""'Y from """-I, !II' • date Of your roommata Of • friend
and o;:ome to [rellnd's'
,
.:
You buy one Stake ",' BIIkIts c. H"", ",' BIIkIi
You get ........fREE.
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It', /u.$!. IImpil hello and gocKr b1N .•.1rom Irdanda.
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1 JAN. 21~ thru FEB.1st

I

I

(Does not include Sat. and. Sun.)

I ' STAKE AN' BISKITS I
Tender, juicy morsels of
sleak
I
I nestled Inside hoi, butteI)', homemade
. biscuit!" french
and smothered wi.th crisp,
I
1
I
~lIel

sizzling

FEB.4th thr.u FEB.15th 1
(Does

no~~nclude Sat. and Sun .)

_

I

HAM AN' BISKITS .-; 1

Rea/Tennessee Country Ham
tucked Inlo hot, butteI)', h~memade
· biscults and heaped with criSp,

fries.

I

1

I

1----

____'I
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1354 Adams Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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